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The CRISPR-Cas system is the RNA-guided immune
defense mechanism in bacteria and archaea. Csm1
belongs to the Cas10 family, which is the common
signature protein of the type III system. Csm1 is the
largest subunit of the Csm interference complex in
the type III-A subtype, which targets foreign DNA or
RNA. Here, we report crystallographic and biochem-
ical analyses of Thermococcus onnurineus Csm1,
revealing a five-domain organization and single-
stranded DNA (ssDNA)-specific nuclease activity
associated with the N-terminal HD domain. This
domain folds into permuted secondary structures in
comparison with the HD domain of Cas3 and con-
tains all the catalytically important residues. It ex-
hibited both endo- and exonuclease activities in an
Ni2+ or Mn2+-dependent manner. The narrow width
of the active-site cleft appears to restrict the sub-
strate specificity to ssDNA and thus to prevent
Csm1 from cleaving double-stranded chromosomal
DNA. These data suggest that Csm1 may function
in DNA interference by the Csm effector complex.
INTRODUCTION
Clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats
(CRISPRs) and CRISPR-associated (cas) genes on prokaryotic
genomes constitute a heritable, RNA-guided adaptive immune
system in bacteria and archaea (Barrangou et al., 2007; Mojica
et al., 2005; Terns and Terns, 2011; Wiedenheft et al., 2012).
The CRISPR-Cas system functions by incorporating spacer se-
quences derived from DNA fragments of invading phages or
plasmids into the genomic DNA (acquisition stage), transcribing
and processing them into short small interfering CRISPR RNAs
(crRNAs) (crRNA biogenesis stage) and finally using crRNAs as
the guide RNAs to detect and destroy foreign DNA or RNA the
sequence of which matches the bound crRNA (interference
stage) (van der Oost et al., 2014).
The CRISPR-Cas systems are classified into threemajor types
(types I, II, and III) characterized by distinct sets of cas genes782 Structure 23, 782–790, April 7, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rightsinvolved in crRNA biogenesis and crRNA-guided interfer-
ence (Makarova et al., 2011b). The signature Cas proteins for
these three types are Cas3, Cas9, and Cas10, respectively. In
the type I system, a multiprotein complex called Cascade
(CRISPR-associated complex for antiviral defense) binds crRNA,
detects foreign DNA, forms an R-loop (Jore et al., 2011), and re-
cruits Cas3 (Brouns et al., 2008; Westra et al., 2012). Subse-
quently, Cas3, which has both nuclease activity and helicase
activity (Huo et al., 2014; Jackson et al., 2014b; Mulepati and
Bailey, 2011, 2013; Sinkunas et al., 2011; Westra et al., 2012),
nicks and exonucleolytically degrades target DNA in a unidirec-
tional manner. In the type II system, Cas9, which contains an
RuvC-like domain and an HNH nuclease domain, generates
crRNAs in conjunction with a host RNase III and transactivating
crRNA (Gasiunas et al., 2012; Jinek et al., 2012; Sternberg et al.,
2014). The type III system is subdivided into two subtypes,
type III-A and type III-B, in which a multiprotein complex called
the Csmcomplex or the Cmr complex binds the crRNA and func-
tions as the interference complex, respectively. Whereas genetic
evidence indicates that the Csm complex targets DNA (Marraffini
and Sontheimer, 2008), biochemical analyses show that the
complex cleaves RNA (Staals et al., 2014; Tamulaitis et al.,
2014). In comparison, the Cmr complex targets and cleaves
RNA rather than DNA (Hale et al., 2009). Csm1 in the Csm com-
plex and Cmr2 in the Cmr complex share sequence homology
and belong to the Cas10 family (Makarova et al., 2011a). They
are the largest subunit in the two interference complexes and
were initially considered to be a nuclease responsible for
cleaving target nucleic acids, because Cas10 has an HD domain
(histidine-aspartate) that is found in a superfamily of enzymes
with phosphohydrolase activity (Aravind and Koonin, 1998).
Recently, four structures of type III interference complexes
were reported that were determined by electron microscopy
(EM) and three-dimensional reconstitution: two Csm complexes
derived from Sulfolobus solfataricus (Rouillon et al., 2013) and
Thermus thermophilus (Staals et al., 2014) and the Cmr com-
plexes derived from T. thermophilus (Staals et al., 2013) and
Pyrococcus furiosus (Spilman et al., 2013). The overall shape
of the complexes is strikingly similar to the Cascade complex
of the type I system (Jackson et al., 2014a; Wiedenheft et al.,
2011). The backbone of the two holocomplexes is composed
of multiple ferredoxin-like fold subunits that form a helical archi-
tecture, and their base is commonly formed by the Cas10
subunit, which interacts with Cmr3 in the Cmr complex or withreserved
Table 1. Data Collection and Structure Refinement Statistics
Data Collection Se-Met Crystal
X-Ray source 7A, PAL
Space group C2
Unit Cell Dimensions
a, b, c (A˚) 57.89, 158.29, 299.28
a, b, g () 90, 89.97, 90
Wavelength (A˚) 0.97918
Resolution (A˚) 50.00–2.63
Rsym (%)
a,b 13.7 (49.5)b
I/s(I) 40.84 (4.67)
Completeness (%) 98.1 (98.5)
Redundancy 6.8 (5.7)
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 30.66–2.63
No. of reflections 78,224
Rwork/Rfree (%)
c 20.57/26.50
Rmsd
Bond lengths (A˚)/angles () 0.003/0.948
Average B values (A˚2) 30.10
Ramachandran plot (%)
Favored region 91.5
Allowed region 8.5
aNumbers in parentheses are statistics from the highest-resolution shell.
bRsym = jIobs – Iavgj/Iobs, where Iobs is the observed individual reflection.
cRwork = jFoj  jFcj/jFoj, where Fo and Fc are the observed and calculated
structure factor amplitudes, respectively. Rfree was calculated using 5%
of the data.Csm3 (= Cas7) and Csm4 (= Cas5) in the Csm complex. Despite
being the key signature protein, the functional role of Cas10 in
the interference complex remains elusive. Csm1 of Staphylo-
coccus epidermidis was reported as an active nuclease that
cleaves single-stranded (ss) DNA (ssDNA) and ssRNA exonu-
cleolytically in the 30 to 50 direction in vitro (Ramia et al., 2013).
We performed structural and biochemical analyses of Thermo-
coccus onnurineus Csm1, revealing that this protein possesses
an ssDNA-specific nuclease activity associated with an HD
domain, suggesting that Csm1 might function in DNA interfer-
ence in a subset of Csm complexes.
RESULTS
Overall Structure of Csm1
The structure of full-length Csm1 was determined by the single-
wavelength anomalous dispersion method (Table 1). The struc-
ture consists of five domains: an HD domain and domain A to
domain D (Figure 1A). The HD domain is at the N terminus and
consists of eight a helices that form the core as observed with
the Cas3 HD domains (Huo et al., 2014; Mulepati and Bailey,
2011; Sun et al., 2014). Domain A and domain C, which are posi-
tioned side by side, contain a canonical ferredoxin-like fold ex-
hibiting the signature babbab topology. Domain B contains five
b strands, which form a pleated b sheet as the core structure.
This domain interacts primarily with domain A and in additionStructure 23with domain C. Domain D, located at the C terminus, is a small
a-helical domain composed of four a helices. The five domains
together form a cone-shaped molecule with domain D as the
tapering end (Figure 1A). In theCsm1 structure, two recognizable
pockets are found: one in the HD domain and the other at the
interface between domains A and C, which are designated as
a metal-binding pocket and an ATP-binding pocket, respec-
tively, based on the biochemical analyses described below.
Domain D has a rather flat and highly positively charged surface,
which may bind negatively charged molecules such as nucleo-
tides (Figure 1A). It is noted, however, that the individual basic
residues on this surface are not significantly conserved.
In comparisonwith the structure ofP. furiosusCmr2, which be-
longs to the type III-B system (Shao et al., 2013), domains A, C,
and D of Csm1 are structurally quite similar to the corresponding
domains of D1, D3, and D4 in Cmr2 (root-mean-square devia-
tions [rmsds] of 2.05 A˚, 1.55 A˚, and 3.0 A˚ for respective superpo-
sitions). In contrast, domain B of Csm1, forming a b sheet, is
markedly different from the D2 domain of Cmr2, which forms a
four-helix bundle. Moreover, while domain B of Csm1 lies rather
flat between domain A and domain C, the D2 domain of Cmr2
protrudes from between domains D1 and D3 (Figure 1B). In addi-
tion, the putative zinc finger motif (residues 378–414), which is
part of domain A, is completely disordered in the Csm1 structure
but well ordered in the Cmr2 structure (Figure 1B). The disor-
dered zinc finger motif is probably a result of the total absence
of a long segment corresponding to residues 329–366 of Cmr2,
which form a helix-turn-helix structure that interacts with the
zinc finger motif. The putative zinc finger motif in Csm1 contains
four conserved cysteine residues (C389, C392, C413, C416), the
corresponding Cmr2 residues of which chelate a zinc ion. There-
fore, this region is expected to bind zinc and play a similar func-
tional role as in Cmr2, which is unknown at this point.
Interestingly, the asymmetric unit of the crystal also contains
two additional proteins. An SDS-PAGE analysis of the dissolved
crystals revealed that the full-length protein was partially di-
gested during the crystallization (Figure S1A). By tracing the
electron densities, the two additional proteins were identified
as a Csm1 fragment (residues 498–777) composed of covalently
linked domain C and domain D. These fragments apparently pro-
vided favorable crystal contacts between the full-length Csm1
dimers (Figure S1B).
Csm1 Forms a 1:1 Heterodimer with Csm4
The asymmetric unit of the Csm1 crystal contains twomolecules
of the protein. Multiangle light scattering and size-exclusion
chromatographic analyses also indicated that Csm1 is homodi-
meric in solution (Figure S2). However, the EM of the
S. solfataricus Csm complex contains one Csm1 molecule in
the holocomplex (Rouillon et al., 2013). We also found that the
monomer rather than the dimer of T. onnurineus Csm1 fits into
the Csm1 portion of the EM density map of the Csm holocom-
plex (Figure 2A). In the crystal structure of the Cmr2-Cmr3 com-
plex (Shao et al., 2013), the major Cmr3-binding interface of
Cmr2, which involves a12 and residues 361–371 in domain A,
corresponds to part of the homodimerization interface of Csm1
(Figure 2B), suggesting that the two constituentmonomers could
be dissociated by Csm4, which is the directly interacting subunit
in the Csm1 holocomplex (Rouillon et al., 2013)., 782–790, April 7, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 783
Figure 1. Overall Structure of Csm1
(A) Two views of the structures. The top panel shows the array of csm1-csm5 genes of T. onnurineus. The metal-binding and ATP-binding pockets are indicated
by dotted circles. The region including the ATP-binding pocket is highly conserved.
(B) Comparison of T. onnurineus Csm1 (ToCsm1) structure with P. furiosus Cmr2 (PfCmr2; PDB code, 4W8Y). Schematic drawings of the crystallization con-
structs. The two structures were superimposed and are shown side by side. Domain B of Csm1 and domain D2 of Cmr2 are themost dissimilar domains in the two
structures. The Cmr3-binding interface on the Cmr2 structure is indicated by red dotted lines.We investigated the possibility of the direct binding between
Csm1 and Csm4 of T. onnurineus and their stoichiometry of
binding. When coexpressed together, the two subunits formed
a stable complex (Figure 2C). In size-exclusion chromatographic
and multiangle light scattering analyses, the purified Csm1-
Csm4 complex exhibited an apparent molecular weight of
112 kDa (Figures 2C and 2D), which is close to the calculated
molecular weight of a 1:1 complex between the two proteins784 Structure 23, 782–790, April 7, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights(121 kDa). This observation strongly indicates that the Csm1-
Csm4 heterodimeric interaction is tighter than the Csm1-Csm1
homodimeric interaction, and the homodimeric interface over-
laps with the interface for binding Csm4.
HD Domain and Nuclease Activity
The HD domain of Csm1 contains three highly conserved
sequence motifs, motifs I, II, and V, and two additional sequencereserved
Figure 2. Csm1 and Csm4 Forms a Tight 1:1 Complex
(A) Fit of the monomeric crystal structure of Csm1 (green ribbon) into the EM map (EMDB ID, 6122; white mesh) of the T. thermophilus Csm complex (left). The
putative Csm1-Csm4 interface corresponding to that of Cmr2-Cmr3 is indicated by the brown circle. The HD domain is colored blue. Fit of the crystal structure of
Cmr2 (orange ribbon; PDB, 4W8Y) into the EM map (EMDB ID, 6166; white mesh) of the P. furiosus Cmr complex (right).
(B) Comparison of the Csm1 homodimer (left) and the Cmr2-Cmr3 heterodimer from P. furiosus (right; PDB, 4H4K). A part of the dimerization interface of Csm1
corresponds to the Cmr2-Cmr3 binding interface.
(C) Size-exclusion chromatography. The elution profile of the Csm1-Csm4 complex is presented with the deduced molecular weight (121 kDa). The size markers
are ferritin (440 kDa), aldolase (158 kDa), conalbumin (75 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), and ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa). SDS-PAGE of the purified Csm1-Csm4
complex is shown in the box.
(D) Multiangle light scattering (MALS) analysis. The determined molecular weight of the complex corresponds to a 1:1 complex between Csm1 and Csm4. Size-
exclusion chromatography (SEC) combined with MALS data allowed calculation of Csm1-Csm4 protein molecular weight (Mw) distributions (dotted black).motifs, motifs III and IV. Motif II contains the signature histidine-
aspartate sequence (H14–D15), and motifs I and V contain other
conserved histidine and aspartate residues (Figure S3). Accord-
ing to the crystal structures of several HD domains, including
the HD domain of T. thermophilus Cas3, these residues areStructure 23involved in the coordination of divalent metal ions, which is
essential for the catalytic activity of these proteins (Beloglazova
et al., 2011; Mulepati and Bailey, 2011). A structural super-
position reveals that the invariant residues (H14, D15, H30,
H60, D101, H201) in these motifs of Csm1 are found at, 782–790, April 7, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 785
Figure 3. The HD Domain of Csm1
(A) Structural comparison with the HD domain of
Thermus fusca Cas3 (Tf Cas3; PDB code, 4QQW)
and PfCmr2 (PDB code, 4W8Y). The five
conserved motifs are highlighted in different
colors. The residues in Cas3 and in Cmr2 involved
in metal chelation and the corresponding Csm1
residues are shown as sticks. His 60 of Motif IV
observed in Csm1 HD domain (yellow) is high-
lighted by the dotted circle.
(B) The expected metal-binding positions in the
HD domain of Csm1 are indicated by purple circles
based on the metal positions in the HD domain of
B. halodurans. (PDB code, 2O08).
(C) Surface presentation. The five conserved
metal-binding residues are highlighted in magenta
and the groove widths of the active site are indi-
cated.the same spatial positions as the invariant residues in
T. thermophilus Cas3 (Mulepati and Bailey, 2011). The super-
position also shows that a2, a3, a4, a5, and a8 in Csm1 corre-
spond to a3, a5, a6, a7, and a2 in Cas3, respectively, showing
that the two HD domains have permuted secondary structures
with respect to one another (Figure 3A; Figure S3). We note
that the folding topology of the HD domain of Csm1 is identical
to that of Cmr2, and these two domains can be superposed
with an rmsd of 3.29 A˚ for 112 superposed Ca atoms. Intrigu-786 Structure 23, 782–790, April 7, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedingly, Cmr2 lacks an a helix correspond-
ing to a4 in Csm1 that contains motif IV
(Figure 3A), suggesting that the lack of
nuclease activity of Cmr2 is likely due to
the absence of this conserved sequence
motif.
Given the conserved catalytic features
of the HD domain in Csm1, we tested
the potential DNase activity of this sub-
unit using different nucleic acids as a
substrate. In the absence of added
metal ion, Csm1 did not cleave 100-
mer ssDNA (Figure 4A; left panel). In
contrast, Csm1 cleaved this ssDNA sub-
strate in the presence of Ni2+ or Mn2+
but not in the presence of Mg2+, Ca2+,
Zn2+, Co2+, and Cu2+ (Figure 4A; right
panel). The addition of EDTA completely
abolished the DNase activity, further
confirming the requirement of the diva-
lent metal ions. A Csm1 mutant contain-
ing an asparagine substitution of D15,
which chelates a metal ion in the func-
tional HD domains (Beloglazova et al.,
2011), exhibited virtually no cleavage of
the ssDNA substrate, demonstrating
that the HD domain is responsible for
the observed DNase activity. The loss
of the activity is not due to a protein
folding defect, because the purified
Csm1 mutant displayed virtually thesame circular dichroism (CD) spectra as the wild-type Csm1
(Figure S2C).
Endo- and Exonuclease Activity of Csm1
Csm1 efficiently cleaved 100-mer ssDNA (Figure 4B; upper left
panel), while it did not cleave 29-mer ssRNA (Figure 4B; upper
right panel). This ssDNA-specific activity was also observed
with 33-mer ssDNA and ssRNA substrates that share the same
sequence except the T/U difference and with ssDNA and ssRNA
substrates that are different from each other in the length and
sequence (Figure S4). Importantly, cleavage of 150-bp double-
stranded DNA (dsDNA) by Csm1 was undetectable (Figure 4B;
lower left panel). Csm1 has a narrow entrance to the metal-bind-
ing pocket on the HD domain (Figure 3C). This feature is likely to
be responsible for the substrate specificity for ssDNA, as it poses
a physical barrier to prevent the access of dsDNA to the active
site. Notably, Csm1 cleaved single-stranded circular M13
plasmid, which revealed endolytic activity toward ssDNA (Fig-
ure 4B; lower right panel). The smeared band pattern in the
ssDNA cleavage reaction indicates exolytic cleavage, which is
consistent with the report that S. epidermidis Csm1 possesses
an exonuclease activity. The endolytic cleavage was far less effi-
cient than the exolytic cleavage, as no intermediate-sized prod-
ucts were visible. To investigate the direction of the exonuclease
activity, we generated dsDNA substrates containing a 50 or 30
single-strand overhang with a 32P radioactivity label at one
end. Notably, Csm1 cleaved both 50 and 30 overhangs, demon-
strating that Csm1 is able to cleave ssDNA in the 30-50 and
50-30 directions (Figure 4C).
Compared with 100-mer and 50-mer ssDNA, 25-mer ssDNA
was cleaved by Csm1 much less efficiently and 14-mer ssDNA
was not degraded at all, indicating a minimal length requirement
for the exonuclease activity of the protein (Figure 4D). We tested
if the Csm1-Csm4 exhibits nuclease activity. As shown in Fig-
ure 4E, the purified Csm1-Csm4 subcomplex cleaved linear
and circular ssDNA with similar efficiency as Csm1 alone, while
the mutant subcomplex containing the D15N mutation in Csm1
did not show detectable nuclease activity (Figure 4E). This result
demonstrates that the ssDNA-specific nuclease activity is attrib-
uted to the HD domain of Csm1, and its nuclease activity is not
affected by Csm4 binding.
DISCUSSION
Csm1 belongs to the Cas10 family of proteins and is the largest
subunit of the Csm effector complex in the type III-A CRISPR-
Cas system. The analyses presented here elucidate the five-
domain organization of T. onnurineus Csm1 and demonstrate
ssDNA-specific nuclease activity associated with the HD domain.
Consistent with the narrow shape of the cleft, the HD domain ex-
hibits the highest preference for linear ssDNA and virtually no
activity toward dsDNA. Owing to this ssDNA-specific nuclease
activity of Csm1, the catalytic activity of the Csm holocomplex
of T. onnurineus would be silent toward the host chromosomal
DNA. A number of Cas3 proteins with the same domain architec-
ture possess ssDNA-specific nuclease activity on the HD domain
(Huo et al., 2014; Sinkunas et al., 2011; Westra et al., 2012).
Notably, within the Cas10 family, the catalytic activity is not
uniform. This is because Cmr2 of P. furiosus is catalytically inac-
tive (Cocozaki et al., 2012), and the Csm holocomplex of
S. solfataricus binds dsDNA tightly but exhibits no nuclease activ-
ity (Rouillon et al., 2013), whereas Csm1 of S. epidermidis is an
active nuclease that cleaves ssDNA and ssRNA exonucleolyti-
cally in the 30 to 50 direction. The lack of nuclease activity in
S. solfataricus Csm1 (Sso1428) can be explained by the obser-
vation that this protein has an incomplete HD domain with a
substitution of the conserved metal-chelating residue in motif I
(Figure S3). Like T. onnurineus Csm1, the HD domain ofStructure 23S. epidermidis Csm1 retains the evolutionary conserved residues
essential for the nuclease activity (Figure S3). Intriguingly, how-
ever, mutational analyses indicated that the catalytic activity of
S. epidermidis Csm1 is associated with the GGDD motif of the
ATP-binding domain rather than theHDdomain of the protein (Ha-
toum-Aslan et al., 2014; Ramia et al., 2013). While this manuscript
was under revision, RNA targeting by the T. thermophilus and
S. thermophilus complexes and RNase activity residing on the
Csm3 subunit were uncovered (Staals et al., 2014; Tamulaitis
et al., 2014). The HD domains of their Csm1 subunits contain
the same active-site residues as ToCsm1. These reports seem-
ingly contrasting with our characterization of the catalytic activity
of ToCsm1 could be a reflection of great versatility of the CRISPR-
Cas systems and appear to point to a diversity even within the
type III-A CRISPR-Cas system. Discrepant catalytic activities
of Cas2 have also been reported. Cas2 from S. solfataricus ex-
hibits high endoribonuclease activity toward ssRNA (Beloglazova
et al., 2008),while Cas2 fromBacillus haloduransexhibits endonu-
clease activity toward dsDNA (Nam et al., 2012), and Cas2 from
Desulfovibrio vulgaris displays no nuclease activity (Samai et al.,
2010).
In conclusion, Csm1 is a multidomain protein that possesses
ssDNA-directed nuclease activity on the HD domain, and thus
it might function as the catalytic subunit in DNA interference
in a subset of the Csm holocomplex in the type III-A
CRISPR-Cas system. The work presented here lays a founda-
tion for future investigation to delineate the detailed interfer-
ence mechanisms of the type III-A CRISPR-Cas system. How
the ssDNA-specific nuclease activities of ToCsm1 are modu-
lated in the context of the holocomplex is an imperative subject
for future investigations.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning and Protein Purification
The gene encoding Csm1 (GenBank: YP_002307278.1, locus name:
TON_0893) was amplified from the genomic DNA of T. onnurineus NA1 by
PCRs and ligated into a modified pET30a vector to produce the protein with
a (His)6-tag at the C terminus. The Escherichia coliB834 DE3 RIL strain (Merck)
transformed with this vector was grown for 20 hr in M9 medium with kana-
mycin (23 mg/ml). The cell lysate was prepared by sonication in PBS buffer
containing 5 mM b-mercaptoethanol (b-ME). The supernatant was clarified
by centrifugation (10,000 g, 30 min, 4C), and the protein was purified using
HisTrap HP, Heparin HP, Resource Q, and Superdex 200 pg columns (GE
Healthcare) with an AKTA FPLC system (GE Healthcare). The final elution
buffer was 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, and 2 mM b-ME (Fig-
ure S1A). The Csm1 mutant containing the D15N substitution was generated
by standard PCR protocols and purified in the same way as the wild-type pro-
tein. The final protein samples were concentrated to 8 mg/ml and stored with
the addition of 50% glycerol. The csm1 and csm4 genes were ligated into
pRSFDuet1 vector to produce the Csm1-Csm4 subcomplex. The supernatant
was kept at 65C for 10 min for heat treatment (twice) and clarified by centri-
fugation. The soluble protein was purified using HisTrap HP and Superdex
200 pg columns.
Crystallization and Structure Determination
The initial crystallization was conducted using the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion
method at 18C by mixing 1.5 ml of the Csm1 protein (8.5 mg/ml) with an equal
volume of crystallization solution containing 20% PEG3350 and 0.2 M ammo-
nium citrate (pH 7.0). Before data collection, the crystals were cryocooled to
95 K using a cryoprotectant consisting of mother liquor with 4% 2-methyl-2,4-
pentanediol and 4% ethylene glycol. Single-wavelength anomalous disper-
sion (SAD) data were collected on a selenomethionine-substituted Csm1, 782–790, April 7, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 787
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crystal at the selenium absorption peak (0.97918 A˚) on beamline 7A at the
Pohang Accelerator Laboratory. The diffraction data were processed and
scaled using HKL2000 (Otwinowski, 1997). The phases were obtained by
the SAD phasing method. Model building and structure refinement were per-
formed using the programs CNS (Brunger et al., 1998) and COOT (Emsley and
Cowtan, 2004). After Rwork and Rfree decreased to approximately 25%, the
model was further refined using the program PHENIX (Adams et al., 2010).
Due most likely to the presence of pseudomerohedral twinning of the crystal,
the final R factors were relatively high. The crystallographic data statistics are
summarized in Table 1.
Nuclease Activity Assays
Short 100-mer ssDNA substrate and antisense of 50-mer ssDNA substrates
were purchased from Bioneer. Linear 150-bp dsDNA was prepared by PCR.
Both 29-mer and 33-mer ssRNAs were purchased from Integrated DNA Tech-
nologies and labeled with Cy5. The circular M13mp18 ssDNA plasmid (7.2 kb)
was purchased from Affymetrix. The assays for ssDNA cleavage were per-
formed with 100 nM ssDNA substrates at 55C for 1 hr in a buffer solution con-
taining 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM KCl, and 5 mM NiSO4. The reactions
were initiated by the addition of wild-type or mutant Csm1 (500 nM) and
stopped by the addition of a loading buffer containing 80% formamide,
0.025% bromophenol blue, 0.025% xylene cyanol, and 2 mM EDTA
(pH 8.0). The products were resolved by electrophoresis in 12%–15% dena-
turing polyacrylamide gel using TBE (10 mM Tris borate [pH 8.3] and 2 mM
EDTA) and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Themetal ion dependence
of the nuclease activity was tested by the addition of 5 mM MgCl2, MnCl2,
CaCl2, ZnSO4, CuSO4, NiSO4, CoSO4, or 10 mM EDTA in the same reaction
buffer. For ssRNA cleavage reactions, the Csm1 proteins (500 nM) were re-
acted with 100 nM ssRNA. The fluorescent reaction products were visualized
on denaturing gels by Typhoon 9400 (GE Healthcare). For the dsDNA cleavage
reactions, 60 nM dsDNA substrate was incubated with the Csm1 proteins
(500 nM) at 55C. The reactions were then quenched by the addition of DNA
loading dye (Fermentas) and analyzed on 3%agarose gels containing ethidium
bromide. For circular ssDNA cleavage reactions, 2 nMM13mp18 plasmid was
incubated with the Csm1 proteins (40 nM). After incubation at 55C, the reac-
tions were quenched by the addition of DNA loading dye and analyzed on 1%
agarose gels. To generate substrates used in the exonuclease assay, ssDNA
was labeled at the 50 end using T4 polynucleotide kinase and [g-32P]ATP,
and was annealed to the unlabeled complementary strand in a 10 mM Tris-
HCl buffer (pH 7.5). After 1 hr reaction at 55C with 0.5–2 mM of wild-type
and D15N mutant Csm1, the DNA products were resolved by 10% TBE gel
electrophoresis and visualized by autoradiography.
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(A) Metal ion-dependent nuclease activity. In the absence of added metal ions, C
ssDNA substrate during incubation at 55C for 1 hr (left). The substrate DNA w
containing an asparagine substitution of D15.
(B) Time course degradation of four different nucleic acids. The wild-type or D15N
dsDNA (60 nM), or circular M13mp18 (2 nM) in the presence of 5mMNiSO4, and th
efficiently degraded the linear and the circular ssDNAs, but not dsDNA or ssRNA
(C) 30-50 and 50-30 exonuclease activity. DNA strands were annealed to form dupl
stranded overhang at either end, but not the double-stranded region of the dupl
(D) Four different substrates (100-, 50-, 25-, and 15-mer) were incubated with 0.
(E) Nuclease activity of the Csm1-Csm4 subcomplex. The indicated substrates
complex containing the D15N mutant Csm1 exhibited no nuclease activity (the r
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